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'inconvenient, and the inhabitants have subscribed a sum of money towards the
'erection of a new building for that purpose : And whereas for the better ac-
'commodating the inhabitants it has been found desirable to alterthe site thereof;'

Authority given I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council
to seli the ccoo

hous ,n"d.h and Assembly, That the trustees and directors of the said grammar school be
and they are hereby authorised and empowered to grant, bargain and sell all and
singular the lands and premises belonging to the said school, being a part of
the lot number forty four, and all the estate, right, title and interest of the said
trustees and directors in, to or out of the saine: Provided ahvays, that nothing
herein contained shall extend or be construed to extend to interfere w'ith private
riglts.

Appropriation of Il. And be it enacted, That the money arising from such sale, shall after pay-
the proceeds. ment of the dehts due by the said trustees and directors of the said school, be ap-

propriated towards the erection and completion of a new school house in the said
County.

3 W. 4, c. 31,
continued.

CAP. XXIV.

An Act to continue an Act relating to parish schools.

Passed sth .Marci 1s36.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the third year of fHis present Mlajesty's

reign, intituled /n A1ct rclating to parish schools, be and the same is hereby
continued until the first day of April which will be in the yenr ot' our Lord one
thousand cight hundred and thirty eight.

CAP. XXV.

A Justice ofthe
Peaco niay issue
summons or
warrant .° inst

'' npersons for is-
orderly riding.

Penalty on con.
viction.

An Act to prevent disorderly riding on strcets and highways in this Province.

Passed s1h March 1s36.

W HEREAS the practice of horse racing and disorderly riding upon
' streets and highways in this Province, is dangerous and alarming to

lis Majesty's subjects passing and repassing therein; for prevention thereof,'
I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and As-

sembly, That from and after the passing of this Act, if any person or persons
shall be guilty of disorderly riding or horse racing upon any street or highway
in this Province, whereby lis Majesty's subjects passing and repassing therein
might be obstructed or endangered, it shall and may be lawful for any one of
His Alajesty's Justices of the Peace, within whose jurisdiction such offence
shall be committed upon complaint thereof made to hin upon oath, to issue his
summons or warrant at his discretion to bring the party or parties so complain-
ed against before him, and shall examine upon oath any vitness or witnesses
vho shall appear or be produced to give evidence touching such offence, which

onth the said Justice is hereby authorised and required to administer; and .if
the said party or parties so complained against shall be convicted of sucli of-
fence either by his or their own confession, or upon such evidence as aforesaid,
he or they so convicted shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding fie »pounIs
nor less than five shillings at the discretion of the said Justice, to be bhium

paid
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